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White Race Is Weak
Before Colored Foe

,* . (Continued, from Page 4.)
LXfScty.of the, great war is simply ap¬
palling.
The r» a r wan nnlhinc nhort of n

)>£adlon|( pliinne Into white rme ani
dldc. It nan r«*rntiiillr n rlril war

between eloaely relnted white nlorkii,
. Nnxer, befpre had war shown itselt
such, a,n unerring gleaner of the bes|
racial v-aJwes.
SlTIATfO* MOT Hltlt.llT.

\\*e have already seen that fur
every Soldier killed the \yar too[v five
Haitian live?. In fafrt. the war's pro-

s Totindl.r devitalising effects upon lb"
.'"irertei'iil 'population can hardly lie
. Overestimated'.'

To take meVelv one ifistanfo. con
*" «i<fcsr Flav^loek ftlli's' remarKs run-
' eerfiing "the ever-widening circles ol

arigulsh and misery mid. destitution
which' every fatal bullet imposes oil

humanity!1' Mo concludes: "It is prob¬
able that for every I0.utl0.000 soldiers
who fall on jhr.lleld. ."O.OOO.OUO other
perforin at home are plunged into
srief. or poverty, or some form of

' 'liYe-ditfiinishlng trouble.1'
"' MuropV's convalescence must. at the

1 'V-ery best. |>e"a slow and difficult one.
TToth' niaterialU' »nd spiritually the
sihisftioi? is the reverse of bright.
To begin with, the political situation
is very unsatisfactory. The diplo¬
matic arrangements made by the Ver¬
sailles peace conference ofTer neither
stability nor., permanenei L«et me
quote the observations of the well-
known Hrttish.publicist, J. I-. iJarvin.
who adequately summarizes the situa
tioii wiven he say.*:

".Vjs matters -stand, no great, war
¦was ever followed by n more disquiet¬
ing and limited peace. Kver> where
the democratic atmosphere is charged
with agitation. There is still war or
anarchy, or both, between the Haltic
add the Paeille dcro.-s a sixth part of
Uir» whole eartl)."
Moreover, material and even vital

losses do not tell the whole story.'
The moral and spiritual losser. though
not rasily measured, are perhaps e\en
more appalling. In fact, the darkest
cloud on tke horizon is postbly the
danger that reconstruction will In
primarily materisl at the expense of
moral and spiritual v.titles, thug lead-
iflu to a warped development even
more pronounced than that of the
nineteenth century and leading In¬
evitably to yet more disastrous con-
acttuences.

l'i»ro|»r Ik, Indeed, paslng through
the moat erlelral spiritual phnar of
life war'* aftermath.»»liat I mn»
tetms the r.trn hour of the spirit.

flut'h is KuVope's deplorable eondl-
to.ti iis she staggers forth: her fluid
capital dissipated, her rtted capital
fmpalrert, her Industrial f-tbrle
r»ni and tattered. her Bnanee« th"»t-
.nad with bankruptcy, th* flower of

net* manhood dead on the hattlQfield,
h- r populations devitalized and dls-
couragcd. her children stunned by
malnutilon. A somber picture.
And Kuropr in the nhHc

liomflAnd, the hfnrt of the while
world. It in ICiiropr that hnn huffcrnl

- pntctirnlly nil-the Iomncm of Armnpfed-
lirn, uhirh may be ronxidrrrd the
WHITE C IVII, WAR.
Till: COLORKU WORM) REMAINS

\ IRTIALLT 1 NXCATliUK.
Here is the truth, of tiie matter:

The while world toddy stand* at the
rossroads of life and death. It stands
where the Greek world stood at the
yiOhC of the I'eloponnesian war. A
lever has racked the white frame and
undermined its constitution. ornt
«»f all, the Inntinct of nwr solidarity
I:iim nnrtlnllT atrophied.

CSruve .at* is the situation. It i«* not
yet irreparable. It was not the I'elo¬
ponnesian war which sealed Hellas'
doom, but the cycle of political
anarchy anr) moral chaos of which
'the IVIoponnesian war was merely
jthe opening; phase. Our world is too
vigorous for even the Rreat war, of
itself, to prove a mortal wound.
The white world thus Mill has It*

choice. lint It mint he n positive
choice. l>ecinloiiH.-firm deeUionn.
inunt lie nuide. Constructive meosures
.drastic mrnmirrN.muit he taken.
\l»ovr nil, time presses find drift I*
filial. The tide ehl>«. The swimmer
inunt put forth ntronsc *trokc* to
reach the nhore. Blue.swift oblivion
in the dark ocean.

CHAPTER IX.
The Shattering of \\ hite Solidarity.
' ¦ *¦ IK inalini'tlve comiiy of tlir

I v hilo prorl'' I". p?rh«p!i. th"
* (firmest constant of liistoij It

i* the KpyDhologlial iiasi? of white
| civilization

When reull> faced by non white op¬
position, wltilo mrn haw in (he pastInstinctively tended to i lore their
ranks asainst the common for.
One of t hr BrenteM n«r'« ma.i rlr -

I* r-i V. I#, rrniili. hn* lirrn nn unprr*
rplmlril nmkriiinK of nhltr> »«li-
ilM'ltj, nlilik, If not rrpnlrrd, mar
proilncr ihf ino.t ill.ajitroii. rouar-
qtirnerft.

Prof.- Pearson 'undoubtedly voiced
lltf spirit of the day w hi"n lie wrote| that it would be well "if European

I .tHtcamen could understand that the
«ar. tihlrh rnrr.v rtr.olatlon Into
r!< llltril rntmtrlr. nrr nlloulnc ihr
lotirr rnre. to rrerwlt their nnmltrr.

! itnl Mtrrnut h.
Wlill"1 I'ati-tlrrmiinl.fn ntn niain!>

responsible toi pi r< Ipitating Arm*.
arrtdon. with .1!,' i;.» di.-a.'l rona ^On.s-
qu'iv e*. it was HiissImm ran-Slavism
» hi< li J»ali tii" flin ^mewd bio* to

Some Planks in Our Presidential Platform
white solidarity. Toward the close of
the nineteenth century. Fan-Slavism s
"ICastern" wins wont go far in its
imperialistic obsession as actually to
deny Russia's white blood.
These I'nn-SIavista boldly proelnim-

erf the morkid, mystical H Oft HI n that
Huxsla <vu Asiatic, nut Kuropean, and
thereupon aKraiftrd to art*.e China
nx a leser for upset tine. Brat, the
ml of Aala and then the aon-Rua-
xlun white world.elegantly described
as "the ratten
RI SSIAN W.in A JII.OW.
The white power immediately men-

need was. of course Kngland, who, in
a<-utc fear for her Indian Kmpire,
promptly allied herself with Japan.
Kussia was diplomatically isolated
and militarily beaten in the flusso
Japanese war.

'I liu* Ike Iluaso-Japnitese war, thai
destroyer of white pmllxr, nan pre-
cipltalcH mainly by tbe reckless
short-sightedness or while men therm¬
ae! »ea.

A second blow to white ^IKnrily
wn» administered by Kngland in con¬

cluding her second allianee treaty
*rll h Japan.
The original alliance, signed in

l»0_, «a-< negotiated for a definite.
limited objective.the checkmating of

I Russia's overweening imperialism.
liven that instrument was danger¬

ous, but tlie second alliance-treaty
wan so Rereral and far-reaching in
harlH-ter that practically all white
men in the far Kast, including most
emphatically Knglishmen themselves.
pronounced it a p:rent disaster.

Meanwhile, llrrmiii Iniperiitlim waa

plotting eirn deadlier atrokea at
»hile raeeronlty, not merely by pre-
paring war ngnlnst whftc neighbors
In fc'.iirope, but nlio by ingratiating 11-
aelr wU|t the Moslem Knat and by
toying wllh Kcfarnim tor building up n

blnck nillllary empire in central Af¬
rica.

I.astlv France was actually recruit¬
ing black, brown and yellow hordes
for use on Kuropean battlefields:
while Italy, by her buccaneering raid
on Tripoli, outraged Islam's sense of
justice and strained iu« patience to
the breaking point.
Thus, in the years preceding Arma¬

geddon, all the Kuropean powers'
showed a callous indifference to
terser raie interest*. 'I'he rapid,
weakening of nhite solidarity wna .

tlrarl) apparent.
White solidarity, while unquestion

ably weakened, was still a weighty
fai-tor down to August., 1011.'
Hut the Ural shots or Armagrddon

.a>» white solidarity literally hlaw n
from the mnr.?.les of tbc guns.
An explosion of interne. Inc hatred

burst forth more Intense nnd general
than any ever known before. Hoth
sets of combatants proclaimed a duel
to the death; both sides vowed the
enemy to something near annihila¬
tion. . .

.

In their savage 'death grapple
neither stii" iienilated for an instant
ii» arnsp iiiiv weapon. whatever the
ultimate conrequence to the iace.
The allle: poured into whito l*u»

rope » olor^d h<»rde« or n erv pigment
under the sun; the Venlonlc rower-1
w.eidcd i'an-lalam a* a b':fom of.'

wrath lo sweep dean every white
foothold in Hither Asia mid North
Africa: while far and wide ovrr the
Dark Continent black armies fought
for their respective masters.and
learned the hidden weakness of the
white man's power.

In flir fur Ka«t, Japan, left lo her
own dealer*. bent (hlnM to her in»
prriouN will, thereby raining; up a po¬
tential menace for the entire earth.
Kvery d«y the tide of hatred within

the white world rose higher, until the
very concept of a common blood and
cultural past seemed in danger of
being blotted out.
HATK PtlllMi W \lt.

A symposium of me "hate litera¬
ture" of the great war is fortunateiy
no part of my task, but the reader
will readily recall both its abysmal
fury and its irreconcilable implica¬
tions. The most annulling feature
was the v.ay in which many writers
assumed that this state of mind would
be permanent: that the end of the
great war might be onlr the begin¬
ning; o fa wnr-cyele leading to the
utter disruption of white »olidarity
nod civltir.ntion.

In the spring of IDltf the lx>ndon
Xation remarked gloomib
"Kurope is now being mentally con¬

ceived as inevitably and permanently
dual .We are ceasing to think of
Gu rope."

In similar vein, the noted German
historian. Kdouard Mchi, predicts
that Armageddon wn> onl> the fit -.

of a long series of Anglo-German
"Punic Wars" in which modern civili¬
zation would retrograde to a condi¬
tion of semi-barbarism Germany,
according to this prophecy, would be
th" victor but a I'yrrlnr Victor,
for the eolored race* taking advan¬
tage of white decadence* would dr-
Ktroy European nupremaey and In¬
volve all the white nation* In a com¬
mon ruin.
Not only did the belligerent govern¬

ments use all the colored troops they
could equip in the great war, but
belligerent peoples hailed this action
with unqualified rpproval. The tiller
were, or course, the more successful
in practice, hilt the Germans were
.iusi as eager and the exertions of the
Prussian Genet al Mma.n on Sand- r
actually got Turkish df> inons to Eu¬
ropean bat t lefronts.
SCOFFED AT SOMl> AIU'M .

Germany's use of Turk.1 raised
among the allies wrathful emotions
reminiscent of the Crusades, while the
havoc * roiiffht in the Teutonic rinks
by black Senegalese and yellow Gur¬
khas. together with allied utterance.*
like t^ord Cur*on"s wish to nee Hengal
lancers on the t'nter den Linden and
Gutkhas camping at Satis Souci, *o
maddened the fierntan people that the
very Miigge*tlnn of white nolldarlt?
wn* Jeerlngl.v Meoffrd at an tlir moat
id lot le nentlmentallty.
Here Is the proposal of a Brltiah

officer to raise a million black sav-
sacs from Kn gland's \fri<an colonies
for use on the Western front: Major
St us rt*St eph'ens exults In HHtiln'*
"almost unlimited reservoir of AN-1 can
IVIII pVWtl in Nott he: n Nig ^ial
ihpe. be ? emsrk* there are 4oda> '

.noie taan iOO.UOv *ariikt tfibt*mui. j

"I«et 'hem be used!" sa\ s the major.
"Thfue bony fri'lifrs' are now en-
gage<j in th* pastoral arts of pure
lint 1 would iiuk^ bold to a.«sert that
a couple of hundred thousand could.

I after six months' training, be usefully
employed in daredevil charges into
.jet-man trem he/."
Major Stua 11-Stephens hopes that

at least the Sudanese battalion, w ill
be transferred en masse to lh» West¬
ern frtint "This." he concludes,
"would mean I he placing at once in
the trenches op. say 70.000 big, lusty,
coal-black devils, the time of whose
life is the wielding of the bayonet,
and whose advent would not be re
garded by the Boches as a pleading
omen of more to come of the Kami
sort." .

The military possibilities are truly
engaging There are literally ti n < of
millions of light.ng blacks and scores

j of millions of fighting Asiatics now
living under white rule who could

] conceivably be armed and shipped to
Kuropean battlefields. After w hich
of course. Kurope, the whiw '

home-
land, would be a queer place
I t lt< O-tiKltMAN AIXMM i:.
The Herman war-mind, in putlcu-

lar. teemed with coloretl alliance-
projects. Unable to < onipete with the
allies in getting colored troops to
IJurope, Herman* planned to revenue
themselves in other fields. The Tjitk-
i*li alliance and the resulting "Holy
War" proclamation were hailed with
delight. ,

"(hir there in Turkey," wrote the
well-known Herman publicist Krnst
.laecUh. "stretch Anatolia and Me,«o
potainia May this world war bring
to'Germany and Turkey the 'snnriKe'
and the 'paradiac' of u new time; mil
it confer upon an assured Turkey and
a greater Herman;,' the blessing: of a
fruitful Turco-Teiitonic collaboration
In peace after a victorious Ttirco
Teutonic collaboration In war."
The scope oi' Germany's Asiatic as-

piratlons during the war Is exempli-
fled by an article from the pen of the
learned Orientalist. Prof. Bernhardt
MoldCll. t.ermnny's aid In Turkey,
contend?* I'nif. Molden, in merely niih

iniitieth* of her policy to raise the
other *«lntie people* aon cru-hrd lir-
itrath I'nu'lsh ami ltu»»lnn dnmina-
tlon. In line, "tierninny must (rrt
Aula."
The gust of rag" which swept Oer-

many at Japan'* seUurq of Kiao-chao
was soon allayed by numerous writers

| preaching reconciliation and eventual
alllancr with the mistress of the Far
i;»i.-l. Typical of this pro-.lapane?e
propaganda is an article by Hcrr J.
Witte, a former official In the I'm-
Kast, which ahpeMred In 1915. Il»rr
Witte hides his countrymen for their
talk about the Yellow Peril. Such a
peril may exist in the future, but It Is
not pressing at this moment.
Hi:« KI.KS* or TIES! I/I *.
.¦We iiiiaht permit niienelte* to

. penk of n jellnw p-rll If itiere m
ulllr solidarity." he «iiys. .Thi-
knnetrr. docs not evUI. Wr all
learning I III* jurt now h> hitter ex¬
perience on nwr own fte*h >r4 Mood.
:Oui li»c» uave. ni«i»tiaJtU fo0l»iC4 Oi

all racrt against us in battle. I ntlrt
lk«r <'krt-umMnnrr<i, in Ihr mill*! m

ii llfr-and-ilralh NfriMstc ttsitiiiwi ih*>

pntplfn «f Ihr nlilff titer, sh:tll «r

play Ihr ntlr «r Cuitrilhti ttticrl «(
Ikrtir pcoplr* litllant Ihr trlion |»co-
H If# f*
And .-o it went th r.iuch-m the var

vr.irs- both >ni's usins a1' pos.ible
colored a:d to down tlfe white foe;
both sides alike reckless nf the ti 11:-
maic racial eonse<tuenc a.
!«......

Y.'rll, the war was ptoionsed »'or
(another >ear. ¦ ndmg in th> triumph
1 of the allies and America. The hope-
. of mankind were now centered on the

IVac e Conference, hut tkese hope-
« fro over sitnRuinr. fir t h - \ r* r j=r« i I'. s
"set tlr ment" wa« ridJI'tl vi It poln.-j
riil anil economic imp. rtcet,oils from
tlf Saar to Shantung.

j« The majority of liberal minded,
'.forward-look ing l»en and women
I th i .uighout the world d'-plored the
Versatile settlement's faulty chnt
aeier. some, however, accepting the
situation a.s the best ot a bad busi¬
ness, others entirely repudiating it on
the ground that by cryslalizinB Mil

intolerable talus it would entail
disasters in the near future.
Hcncial Smuts. the South African

delegate to the eonferente. w« II rep
resents the^irst attitude. In a formal

I protest nn.iin-t the Versailles Kettle-
ni.-nt, (Jeneral Smuts'stated: "1 have
.signed the peace treaty, not becnus" I
. ¦.insider It a satiafactorv dot unicnt,
but because it is imperat i\ ely nc. eg.
sarv to clos" the war."
It I

I.Ktl.tK ( Ol I n NOT SI « « r.K».
The veteran student of world noli-

j tic, Pr. I*. J. Pillon. put the matter
sue. inctly when lie wrote:
"The peace is being; made not. as

ioriRinally projected, on the basis of I
the fourteen pointr. nor on the lines
of territorial equilibrium, but b|f r

' compromise which misses the ad- jI vantag.' of either, snd combines eer-

tain evils of bo:h. The gtrms «»f fit-
Hire conflicts, not only between the

I recent belli^'-rent«, btu alro between
lOllnr croups 'if state.-, are numer¬
ous, and if present symptom# may be
trusted, will sprout up in the fullness
of time." |

The haitnrsn ttf the \ ersnlllr*
trral.v I* nowhrrr mitrr mnnlfrst than

(>» Ihr May lltr) hate nllenalrd
iitratlstlr <ttpt»it I and enthusiasm
from Ihr Inchoate I.rnatie of Xnf'on*.
Multitudes of persons once ccalous

Irauuers ttnv. IVel that th" tc.-4*111; |v.
no .moral foundation. Such persons

| contend that even «>-re the covenant
I theoretically perfect, the league
could no more succeed on the basis
of the present reae* settlement than
a flawlessly designed piUmr nijld be'

'erected if superimposed pon a quick- I
sand.

..to mill our mir»e» on fhe while
norld as il ementri from Ihr a-ent
nnf. "l ite |»ro->pert l« u»t a hn'Miiitil
ene. M ritl»rnr.l mtH tnt'tn* erishct! lit
\rmt»E« ddon, ItriHIrapprtl Iti rnt mi.
i*n<trnrlne peni-r. Ihr tthlfr tt.irld
l« III prrpirrd In conlratil the rlilttt
I lllr of color,

«*oml;*nfte<| from l.olhrop Stu^dard'*
rem.irk nhlr nr»> book. "The lUninz
I i«lf of < Mior." |i fpyrlgftti itQIi h>

« h;trle* SrrilmfrN Son."".! in Ibf llr*t
part, published !n>»; flmuhii. ihe ouflior
n<ar%hnled Hp foree* its hi* propliesieii
worM eonflirt :i* follo>\*t On (hr one
h:mil (he white rare, still predominant,
hut brukrit in »oli«f:tr*l^. On thr other
h:»nil yelloiT A*intira, led by Japan.

with > ifcion* of world Miprr manji
Itrowii wen of fcOHtkcrn A«ia noil
northern Afrira. fn a<au(* rcavtiun
R&nliikl Mhi(r ilouiination; ftieti

of Africa, nllie* of tlio
*

l»rou n rarrft. and thr mixed red men

uf Southern America ami lnf»»
nliich .Inpnn ;«ini% lo pour million} of

rmltfraciia Mlikr unaruiH of

A Big Shipment
Just Received
Owing tc several big shipments of sole leather, Neoliri

Soles, Rinex Soles, and rubber heels being held up on the
recent freight congestion and having just arrived at our

shops in one big load.

TO 8EWCE OMR
STOCK

\ *

We V/ill Offer Special Low
Prices For This Wee^

Only.

$1.35
$1.00

White Oak Leather Half
Soles.
Fiber Half
Soles
Neolin Whole Soles and Afl
Whole Rubber Heels . «?«ivv
O'Suliivan or Goodyear
Rubber Heels $2.25
These special prices arc for this

week only, and our usual careful
expert workmanship goes into every
job turned oat.

1XW AXWOK*

521 9th St N W
.> Poor* Itrhtn I .

SOS 14th St. N. W.
t lllMir II


